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Instructions
a. Answer any 8 between Question No I to 12

b. Question No l3 and l4 are compulsory

(8x8=64)

l. Discuss the theories of Punishmcnt and spccily which is the hcst theory according to )ou is

enu m erate.

2. "Nothing is an olli:noc whiclt is rkrttc in hc tltc cxcrcisc ol'thc private defbnce". Explain when a

person can voluntarily oausc rlcitlh ol anothcr on thc grounds of private defence with the recent

dcvclopmcnts.
I l)iscuss (hc noccssity arrtl rrrislakc ol'lirc( as cxccptions under Indian Penal Code.
.1. "lttstigation to do illcgrrl acl is a lirrrn of otTence". Explain various kinds of instigation under

Intlian l'cnirl('rxlc. l tl(r0

5. What is nrurdcr'l Iixplain its ingredients with the help of appropriate oase law.
(r. Iixplain tho law rolating to suicide with latestjudicial pronouncements.

7. "Every person involved in the crime is liable for same punishment if there is common intention
shared among them". Discuss this with important judgments.

8. What is abduction? Differentiate between abduction and kidnapping florm lawful guardianship.

9. What is theft? Distinguish it from Extortion.

10. What is robbery? Distinguish it from Dacoity?

I l. Whoever, having a husband or wife living, marries... shall be punished. Explain the section with
reference to exceptions.

12. What is rape? Explain its essential and exceptions as per the Criminal Law Amendment Act, 2013

13. Answer any two of the following (2X2.5=5)
a. Actusreus

b. Unnatural offences

c. Kinds ofunsound mind person

14. Answer any two of the following with appropriate provision (2X3=6)

a. Ram Gopal and his brother Shyam Gopal are fighting on the Madgao railway station. Both are

inflicting injuries to each other. At that time announcement was made train is arrived at the

railway station. There was stampeded and some passengers got injuries. Case is field against

both the brothers. For what offense they are liable.

b. A a thief with the intention of robbing the jewels cut the nostril of the victim. Unfortunately

the victim dies due to excess of bleeding. Case is field against the A. A informed the court his

intention is only to steal hence, he is not liable for murder. For what offense the thief is liable.

c. Dr. Rajeev who is a cardiac specialist gave his opinion to the patient rvho approached him with
cardiac problem. After careful examination and consultation with other experts he informed the

patient he cannot live. The patient dies in consequence of the shock. Case is filed against Dr.

Rajeev. Hewishes to take benefit under general exceptions. Mention which exception applies

in this situation.


